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Get Rid of Tan,
Sunburn and Freckle*

by using HAGAN*S

MagnoliaJ&3P'
Balm.

Acta inrftantly. Stops the burning.
Clears your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
aood it is until you try it Thous-
ands of women say it is betftof all
heautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest. Don't be without k a
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail dire <3.
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
.

LYON MFG. CO.. 40 So. 50. St, Brooklr*. N.T.'

EUREKA
Spring Water j

FROM
EUREKA SPRING, «

Graham, N. C.

A valuable mineral spring !
has been discovered by W. H. j
Ausley on hia place in Graham. !
It was noticed that it brought J
health to the users of the water, ;
and upon being analyzed it was <
found to be a water Btrong in
mineral properties and good ;
for stomach and blood troubles. <

Physicians who have Been the 1
analysis and what it does, J
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials !
will be furnished upon request. J
Why bay expensive mineral <
waters from a distance, when '
there is a good water recom- ;
mended by physicians right at
home? For further informs- ,
tion and or the water, if you ;
desire if apply to the under- <
signed. 1

W. H. AUSLEY. '

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

Ac., Ac.

For.Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham, N. C

FREE DIARY.
We take pleasure in announcing

that any of our readers can secure
a pretty 1917 pocket diary, free ol

charge by sending the postage

therefor, two cents in stamps, to

D. Swift & Co? Fstent Attorneys,
Washington, D. C. The diary is a
gold mine of useful information,

contains the popular and electoral
vote received by Wilson sna
Hughes from each State in 1916, ana

also by Wilson, Roosevelt and Taft
in 1912; states the amount of the
principal crops produced in eacn
State in 1916; gives the census pop-
ulation of eacn State in 1890, ana
1910; the population of about 600
of the largest cities in the United
States, a synopsis of business laws,
patent laws, household recipes ana

much other useful information. The
diary would cost you 36c st a book
store. For three cents in stamps
we will send a nice wall calendar
10x11 inches. Send five one-cent
stamps and get the diary and cal-
endar.

Rev. Chas. E. Joy, pastor of the
First Unitarian church of Portland,

Me., the oldest and one of the rich-
est in that city, was burned in effi-
gy in front of his church by a party

of unidentified men, Sunday night,
after he had preached a sermon in
which he was reported as express-
ing the opinion that ''the war in
which we serve is an unrighteous
war.* i. ? ,

Itch relieved in SO minutes by
Woodford's Sanitary Lotion. Neve<
falls. Sold by Graham Drug Co,

In Europe, a man well known
in court circles would be a mem-
ber of the royalty, bnt in tdiis
country be wonld probably be a
negro crap shooter.

GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1917

MAP SHOWING THE FOREIGN STOCK IN THE POPULA-
TION OP THE UNITED STATES OP AMERICA.

(By foreign stock is meant foreign born and children of a

foreign-born father or mother.)
The states in black have more people who are either immi-

grants or the sons and daughters of immigrant parents than
they have of native stock. The immigrants of the United
States and their children would populate to its present density
all the United States west of the Mississippi with Alabama and
Mississippi added.

IS HUM FOR GONSCira
INSIST* ON RAISING LARGE ARMY

_ON PRINCIPLE OP SELECTIVE

CONSCRIPTION.

Presldsnt Confer* With Speaker Clark
and Leader Kltchlrw?Will Probably

Be Opportunity Far Half Million ta
Voluntaor.

Washington.?President Wilson, In
a conference with Speaker Champ
Clark and Majority Loader RUtofcin at
the Capitol, Insisted on Um torsi* of
the Admlnlitration plan tor raising a
large Army on the principle of leleet-
Ive draft. At the MM tine, It was
learned that the War Department vtr-
turlly had deolded on plans under
which opportunity would be given for
approximately 506,000 men te volon-
teer for aervlce tor the term of the
war.

The net result of the new plana
would be to make the total National
Guard and regular force to be organ-

ized first Independently of the select-

ive draft plan, approximately 714,000
men, making room for the absorption
of half a million volunteers. |

No attempt te enlist men te ac-
complish this will be made until Con-
gress has acted and authority Is grant-'
ed to enlist such volunteers for the
duration of the war only.

The President talked for nearly an
hour with Speaker Clark and Rep-
resentative KltcMn and discussed the
Administration Army plan In detail,
making clear that It had been drawn
upon only after the meat thorough
consideration at the War Department,
and after It had been decided that it
was the only way te meet the demand
tor a great and efflolent flghtlag force.

Opposing Sentiment.
Both Speaker Clark and Represen-

tative Kltchln told the President that
much sentiment existed In Congress
against the plan, principally on the
ground that draft should not be re-
sorted to until an efTort had been
made te raise an Army through vol-
unteers.

Careful reconsideration ot the terms
of the existing National defense act

Is responsible tor the contemplated
change of the Administration's policy

in regard to the mobilisation ot the
National Guard for war. Officials now
think the law graaU the States the
right to organise additional gnard
units up to the full limit of M 0 men
to a Congreslenal district. *|
LATIN AMERICA'S MORAL

SUPPORT AMURKO NATION.

Argentina "Recognizee the Justice" of
TMe Country's Stand.

Washington.?Without formally an-
nouncing abandonment (f their neu-
trality. twe more Latin-American Re-
publics, Argentina and Coeta Rica,
have given aeeurancee of their moral
enppert for the United States in the
war against Germany.

Argentina, choeelng a middle course
between thoee of Brasll and Chile, her
sister Natloas In the Influential A, B,
C trio, has notified the State Depart-
ment that shs 'recognises ths Justice"
of this country's stand against Ger-
man aggression. The communication
contains no Intimation that the Argen-
tine authorities contemplate an actual
break with Berlin.

Little Coeta Rlcn, just emerging

from the throee of n revolution, sent

word to her diplomntlc representative
here that she endoreed the course ot
President Wilson and was "ready te
prove It If necessary."

ENTENTE LEADERS IT CAPITAL
ARE HERE TO CONFER ON AMERI-

CA'S PART IN SEA WAR-

PARK.

Protecting Seaboard From Northern
Canada to Canal Zone to Be Flrot

Duty of Amerloan Warships.?With-
draw British and French Ships. |
Washington.?With high British and

Frepch Naval officers In conference
hefe with American Naval officials,
definite steps have been taken townrd
participation of the American Navy In
the war against Germany.

Patrol of the entire Atlnntlc sea-
board, reaching southward to the Pan-
ama Canal sons and possibly north-
ward to include Canada, will be the

first duty of American warships. With
that goee the necessity ot guarding
ngnlnst the probnble extension of the
German submarine campaign to In-
clude approaches to major American
ports.

British and French ships now on
this patrol duty will be withdrawn as
soon as the American forces have
their lines established. The Ameri-
can squadrons will operate from Brit-
ish and French baaes In the South At-
lantic wherever necessary.

This was learned fh connection with
the announcement that Vice Armlral
M. E. Browning, of the British Navy,

and Rear Admiral R. A Grasset, of
the French Navy, are in Washington
conferring with Secretary Daniels,
Admiral Benson, Chief of Naval Oper-
ations, and other officers of the Amer-
ican Navy. The conferences have to
do with the part the American fleet
will play In the war either imme-
diately or later, when its strength In
light patrol craft and trained men haa
been Increased.

It has been expected that Germany
would formally announce a sumbarine
blockade of Boston, New Tork, the
mouth of the Delaware, the mouth of
the Chesapeake, Charleston and Sa-
vannah. These are the arteries
through which flow the main traffic in
foodstuffs and war supplies for Eu-
rope.

ARMY AND GUARD IS NOW
OPEN FOR VOLUNTEERS.

Doore Are Opened For Enlistment For
Period of War.

Washington?All men who enlist In
the regular Army or the National
Guard In the present emergency were
assured In an announcement by Secre-
tary Baker that they would be kept
In service only for the period of the
war. The action followed a confer-
ence between the Secretary and Presi-
dent Wilson.

In effect, this placee on a war-time
volunteer baals all of the men enlisted
since the state of war waa declared.
It mahee available a total of 617.5 M
places In the enlisted grades of the
two servlcee to men who wish to serve
for the war only.

Mr. Baker laid stress on the fact
that this action was contemplated
when the Administration bill waa
framed, and was In no way to be
eons trued as a compromise plan. The
Secretary pointed out that the set
result of the sppllcatloa of the war

enlistment plnn would be to leave the
Nation without an army of any sort,
regular or National Onnrd. If the war

lasted beyond the eallstaseut terms
of new men new In thoee servlcee.

"I stand firmly and unnlternbly la
support of that bill." Secretary Baker
said, "without modification of its least

i detail."

Mono twn
lOMPIBSES HOUSE
NOT A VOTE WAS RECORDED

AGAINST THE 810 REVENUE

AUTHORIZATION.

DEBATE WHS ON HIGH PUNE
Former War Opponent* Demanded

Record Roll Call. Amendment*
Confine Loan* to Nation* at War
With Germany.

Washington.?With a total absence
of partisanship the House, by a vote
of 889 to 0, passed the Seven Billion-
Dollar bill to finance the prosecution
of the war against Germany, Including
a loan of 18,000,000,000 to the Allies.
Representative Meyer London, Social-
ist, of New York, who has conscien-
tious scruples against war and appro-
prlaUons for war, answered "present"
when hi* name was called.

Owing to general pairs and absen-
tee* only 889 votes were recorded for
the bill, but both Democratic Leader
Kitchin and Republican Leader Mann
announced that all of their members

w<ould have voted affirmatively If they
had been present. The formality of a

iroll call would have been dispensed

with if several members who voted
against the war resolution had not in-

sisted upon having the opportunity of
recording themselves In favor of pro-
viding money to carry on hosUlltles
now that the nation I*at war.

The bill author!*** $5,000,000,000

1b bond*, of which $8,000,000,000 will

b« loaned to Entente countries, and

th» Issuance of Treasury csrlficates
for $8,040,000,000 ultimately to be met
by Increased taxation. Passage of the

measure never was In doubt during the
two day* It was under consideration
in the House, and favorable action by

ait overwhelming vote> Is assured In

the Senate, where It was taken up
Monday. It probably will be signed
by the President this week.

._ Chairman Simmons of the Senate
Finance Committee took up the bill
with his committee Monday, and since
there is no opposition to It, expects to
report it to the Senate at once. Lead-
ers expect to keep It the unfinished

business until passed. There will be
no great opposition on the floor, al-
though thsre may be some debate.

The bill was not materially amended
In the House, except for the inclusion
of language specifically directing that

the loans to foreign Governments shall

be made during, and not after, the

war and that the securities bought by

this Government with proceeds of the
vast loan shall b* the securities of na-

tions fighting Germany.
Other amendments adopted would

prohibit th* sale of the United States

bonds at IMS than par and permit the
purchase of foreign bonds "at par."

INTERNATIONAL CONFERENCE
TO ASSEMBLE IN FEW DAYS.

United State* Official* Plan For Com-
ing of CommlMlonsr*.

GOVERNMENT ARM9R PLATE

PLANT TO \u25a0\u25a0 IN W. VIRGINIA.

Washington.?The Oovernmeat's *r-

\u25a0or plat* and projectile factories, for
which Cengreaa appropriated 911,700,-
?00. willbe built at Charleston, W. Va..
a location recommended by a apodal
Wary board u oltrlu m IImI com-
Maatloa of mlUlUry aadety and aaay
aoeeee to maaalactarloc matorlalo. la
announcing the selection, Secretary
Daniels eald cone traction work would
begin at once, aad would bo harried
to coaipletlon.

,

Why Ceaetlpattea lajaree.

The bowels are the natural sew-

erage system of the body. When
they become obstructed by consti-
pation a part of the poisonous
matter which they should carry off
ia absorbed in the aydtem, making

you feel dull and atupid, and inter-
fering with the and as-
similation of food. This condition ia
jucikly relieved by Chamberlain's
Tablets. Obtainable everywhere,

adv.

ADDITIONAL GUARDSMEN
CALLED TO THE COLORS

Washington.?With the assembly of
the most momentous International
confeernce ever held In thin country
only a few days distant, officials of

several executive department sot the
Government devoted themselves to
making final preparations for gr«tlng

the distinguished men Qreat Britain
, and Prance are sending here to dis-

cuss war problems. State Department
' officials directly responsible for the
details of the arrangements, conferred
In an effort to have no marke of court-
esy lacking.

Those familiar with official etlquet
abroad say that the sending to this

country of men like British Foreign
Secretary Balfour. French Minister of

Jostle* and former Premier Renn
Vlviani and General Joffre Is almost

without precedent. Not only does the
trip here require much more very
valuable time than the various Euro-
pean war conferences, but It submits

the high officials to real dangers from

mines and submarines, experienced in
crossing to the continent. It Is known

that the present trip was taken only
with the deepest foreboding quick-

ened by memoriae of the loss of I>ord
Kitchener.

Cemmlttee ef Welcome.
The preliminary committee of wel-

come. consisting of Third Assistant
Secretary Long, representing the Bute
Department; Rear Admiral Frank P.

Fletcher aad Commander D. F. Sellers,
representing the Navy and Col. Robert
E. L. Mlchle, Lieut. Col. Spencer Cos

by and Capt. John O. Quekemeyer. rep-

resenting the Army. Is ready to leave
(or the port of arrival at a moment's

notice. The committee will welcome

the commissioners. A formal recep-

tion willgreet them here. In which the

higheet officials of the Government
will participate.

' TAX SUGGESTION# TO
RAISE WAR REVENUE.

' Washington. Administration sug-

gestions as to possible new sources of

taxation through which to raise ap-
proximtely one-half of the estimated
cost of the first year of the war. or
f1,t07.M«.00«. were submitted by Sec-

retary McAdoo to the Senate Finance

and the Honse Ways and Means Com-

mltteea. The other half of the cost

Is to ha provided by 12.000,000,000 of
th« bonds authorised by the war rev-

?ase bill passed by the House.

MEXICO PROMISES
STRICT NEUTRALITY.

Mexico City?General Carransa, In

his address to the new Congress de-

clared that would maintain a

strict and rigorous neutrality In the

world war. H. von Eckbardt, the Ger-

man Minister, was saated In a box

with Austrian, Spanish and other dip-

lomats. Henry P. Fletcher, the Amer-

ican Ambassador, sat with the British
| Minister. . ; ?

...
.

Washlagtoa.?Secrstary Baker or-
dered la to the Federal service the
following additional National Guard
forces: First Tann. Infantry, Seoond
Maine Infantry. First S ,C. Infantry,

First Separate Battalion Florida In-
fantry. Second and Third Regiments
and Company A of the Kentucky la-
fss try. Eighteenth Penn. Infantry,

Fonrth New Jersey Infsntry, Third
New Tork Infantry and Fifth Mary-
land Infantry.

i Fair 1917.
. DEMONSTRATION WORK IN HOME ECONOMICS

Premiums are to be given for products canned or preserved
according to club recipes and packed according to club rules and
regulations. Quality rather than quantity will be stressed.

To add to a permanent exhibit of club products kept by the
Division of Home Demonstration Work, the two best jars in any

i prize winning exhibit of six jars willbe retained without further
:remuneration. Any single prize winning jar will also be re- 1

, tained.

Score for judging the quality of canned fruit* and vegetables.
1. Appearance - - ? - 25

(a) Color.
(b) Clearness.

2. Texture -
- - - 10

3. Flavor -
- - -

"

- 20
4. Uniformity - - 15

(a) Ripeness.
(b) Appropriate size.

5. Pack arrangement -
*

- - 15
6. Container - - - 15

(a) Appropriate package.
(b) Neatness.

100
CLASS 1.

Ist year girl muking best exhibit in square quart jars; 3 jars.
1 jar string beans (canned).
1 jar peaches, apples, or pears.
1 jar soup mixture.

Pirst Premium .... $3.50
Second Premium - ... 2.00-

CLASS 2
Ist year girl exhibiting best commercial pack of peaches in

square quart jar.
Premium - - - $2.50

CLASS 3

Ist year girl exhibiting best commercial pack of beans in
square quart jar.
Premium .... $2.50

CLASS 4

Ist year girl exhibiting best commercial pack of soup mixture
in square quart jar.
Premium - - ? - $2.50

CLASS 5
Ist year county making best exhibit of 36 jars of products list-

ed in Class 1. Products competing in above-named classes must
be included in this number.
First Premium - - $7.50
Second Premium - - 5.00

CLASS 0

2nd or 3rd year girl making best exhibit of canned vegetables
and fruits in square quirt jars; 4 jars.

1 jar soup mixture.
1 jar string beans.
1 jar canned jteaches, apples, pears, cherries or beans.

1 jar okra or lima beans.
First Premium - - $3.50

Second Premium -
-

- - 2.00

CLASS 7

4th, sth or 6th year girl making best exhibit of preserves, and
sweets in square quart jars; 4 jars.

1 jar peach or strawberry preserves.
1 jar fig or cherry preserves.
1 jar j>ear preserves.
1 jar watermelon rind preserves or Orange marmalade.

First Premium - - - - $3.50
i Second Premium .... 2.00

CLASS 8

4th, sth or Cth year girl exhibiting best commercial pack of
cucumber pickle (cucumbers not over 2 inches in length; in
square quart jar.
Premium - - - - $2.50

CLASS !>

4th, sth or 6th year girl exhibiting Ix-st commercial pack of
onion pickle (onions not over f inch in diameter) in square quart
jar.
Premium ...... $2.50

' CLASS 10

4th, sth or <>th year girl exhibiting l>ost commercial pack of
sweet pickle peaches.
Premium - -

- - - $2.50

CLASS 1!

4th, sth or 6th year girl exhibiting Is-st commercial pack of
watermelon rind sweet pickle.
Premium ... . $2.50

CLASS 12
4th, sth or 6th year girl making l*;st exhibit of nwoet and sour

pickle in square quart jars; 4 jars.
I jar watermelon rind sweet pickle.
1 jar onion pickle.
1 jar cucumber pickle.
1 jar sweet pickle peaches

First Premium - - $3.50

Second Premium ... . 2.00
CLASS 13

3rd, 4th, sth or oth year county making best commercial ex-
hibit of preserves, jams and pickles in No. 5042 jars; 16 jars se-
lected from the following list:
Preserves. Jams. Sour Pickle. Sweet Pickle.
Fig Fig Cucumber Peach

I Pear Ginger pears Cucumber Kings Watermelon Hind
I Peach Peach Onion
' Strawberry Strawberry Sliced Tomato

Cheery Blackberry Chow chow
Watermelon Damson Dixie Kelish

I Kind Orange Chili Sauce
Marmalade

Premium .... $7.50
fJars need not be marked for this class.)

? CLASS 14

3rd, 4th, sth or 6th year county making best general exhibit
of 38 containers; 16 No. 5042 jars and 22 square quart jars. No.
5042 jam to be filled with products lilted in Class 13. Square
quart jars to be filled with:

f 1. String Beans.
2. Sweet Potatoes.
3. Baby Beets.
4. Saur Kraut.

10 jars of canned vegetables, 5. Corn.
not more than 2 jars alike. Se- - 6. Okra.
lected from 11 listed vegetables. 7. Small Lima Beans.

8. English or Field Peas. \u25a0

9. Tomatoes.
10. Soup Mixed.

j ' " 11. Asparagus.

Safe Medicibc for Children.

"la Itaafef la the firat question
to be conaiderd when buying cough
edlcine for children. Chamberlain a
Cough Remedy haa long been a fa-
vorite with mothers 'of young chil-
dren aa it contains no opium nor
other narcotic, and may be given
to a child aa confidently as to an .
adult. It ia pleasant to take, too,
which is of great importance when
a medicine muat be given to young
children. Thia remedy ia most ef-
fectual in relieving coughs, colda
and croup. Obtainable everywhere,

adv.

" ?' ? ? ' .
?

' '
*

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER
GRAHAMCHURCH DIRECTORY.

Qrahara Baptist Church?Rev. W.
R. Davit, Pastor.

Preaching every first and thlra
Sundays at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 pi
m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.46 a. m. A. P. Williams Siipt*

Prayer meeting every Tuesday at
7.30 p. m.

Qrabam Christian Church?N. Main
Street-Kev. J. ». Trait*.

Preaching services every Sec-
ond and fourth Sundays, at U.M
a. m.

Sunday Bchool every Sunday al
10.U0 a. m.?it. L. Henderson, Super-
intendent.

New Providence Christian Church
?North llain Street, near Depot-
He v. j, a. Truitt, Pastor. Preach
ing every Second and Fourth Sun-
day nights at 1.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at
9.40 a. m.?J. A. BaylUf, Superin-
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-
ing every Thursday Dight at 7.46.
o'clock.

Friends?North of Graham pub-
lic School?Rev. Fleming Martin,
Pastor.

Preaching Ist, 2nd and Ird Sun-
days.

Sunday School every Sunday at
10.00 a. m.?James Criaco, Superin-
tendent

Methodist Episcopal, south?cor.
Main and Maple St? a. B. Myers
Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday at ll.Ot
a. m. and at 7.W p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
0.46 a. m.?W. B. Qreen, Supt.

M. P. Church?N. Main Street
Rev. R. S. Trosier, Pastor.

Preaching first and third Suo-
davs at 11 a. m. and I p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
0.46 a. m.?J. L. Amick, Supt.

Presbyterian?Wst Elm Street-
Rev. T. M. McConnell, pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at
1.46 a. m.?Lynn B. Williamson, Su-
perintendent.

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel)-
1. W, Clegg, pastor.

Preaching every Second and
Fourth Sundays at 7.M n. m.

Sunday School every Sunday al
I.SO p. m.-J. Harvey White, Su-
perintendent.

Oneida?Sunday School ever)
Sunday at 3.30 p. m.?J. V. Pome-
roy, Superintendent.

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

This book, entitled as above
contains over 200 memoirs of Mln
wters in the Christian Chnrcl
with historical references. Au
Interesting volume?nicely print
ed and bound. Price per copy
cloth, s2.oo;top, $2.50. B)
mail 20c extra. Orders may l*
tent to

P. J. KBRNODLE,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va
Orders may be left at this office.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E. C. DERBY
Civil Eoglaeer.

GRAHAM, N.C, M
BURLINGTON, N. G,

"-'?srr-' - a
JOHN J. HENDERSON

Attoracy-at-Law
GRAHAM,N. C.

MSM mr (MtaaallaalitlAlaaaMS

J\ S- 000s v
Attorney-**-Law,

GRAHAM, N. 0.
OBN Patterson Bntldln*
Saoond Plaor. .'jy

DR. WILL S. LOAG, JR.
. . . DENTIST ...

3rah aM,. ..
. Nerth Careli? 'J*

OFFICE » SIMMONS BUILDING

AOOB A. LOM. i. UJOI LO*«j

Loire *LONG.
Attonwys and Oonnsslnw st JL»w

GRAHAM, *.a IS

JOHN H. VERNON
Attaraey Bad Coaneelor-at-Law

POMBS-OHee HI Reridei.ee IST

BUELIWOTON, N. 0.

Dr. J. J. Barefoot
ornoi ovu HADLCT'S STOBK

Leave Messages at Alamance Phar- V
macy 'Phone 97 Residence 'Phone
382 Office Hours 2-4 p. m. and by

Appointment.

DR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Physician

ti. --?,

BURLINGTON, N C.

Stomach and Nervous diseases a

Specialty Phones, Office MS,?ree-

You Can Core That Backache.
Pain along tba back, dlxalnaaa, headache

and nnocrai lanauor. Mat a paokaa* of
Mother Uray't AtutralULear, Um piMMat
root and barb oura (or Kidney, maimerand Urinary troubles. Whan you l«lallrundown, tired, weak and withoutenergyuae thia ramarkabla combination ,f naturae
barbaand ruota. Aa a regulator It kas no
equal. Mother Gray's AuatraJlan.Laaf la
Sold »y Druyslata or aant by lulltor (Oota

seal free. ddraaa. The MotbarCJray Co., La Hoy. N. T.

ReUefla Six Bears
Distressing Kidney snd Bladder

Disease relieved in six hours by
the "NBW ORB AT SOUTH AMHB-
ICAN KIDNEY CURB." It la a
great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving
psin In bladder, kidneys and back,
in mala or female. Relieves reten-
tion of wster almost Immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure
I his Is the remedy. Sold by Ora-
bam Drug Co. adr,

1. Peaches.
2. Blackberries or

<) canned fruits, not more than 2 Dewberries,
jars alike. Select from 6 listed - 3. Cherries,
fruits. 4. Apples.

6. Figs,
fi. Pears.

(1. Small Cucumber Pickle,
a. Small Onion Pickle.
3. Sliced Tomato Pickle.
4. Stuffed Bell Peppers.

2 jars sweet pickle. lof each (1. Peaches.
or li of either. I 2. Watermelon Rind,
First Premium ? SIO.OO
Second Premium ... . 5 0q

CLASS 15

Club woman over 20 years of age making best exhibit of
canned vegetables and fruits in square quart jars; 4 jars.
I jar okra or Knglish jx-as or flehl peas.
1 jar soup mixture or corn or string l>eans.
1 jar baby beets or lima l>eans:

1 jar peaches or pears.
First Premium ? $5.00
Second Premium ----- 3*oo

CLASS 1«
Club women over 20 years of age making best exhibit of

preserves and sweets in square quart jars; 4 jars.
1 jar peach or strawberry preserves. *

1 jar fig or cherry preserves.
1 jar (war or damson preserves.
I jar watermelon rind preserves or orange marmalade.
First Premium - -

- -
. $5.00

Second Premium -

3 00
CLASS 1-7

Club girl under 20 years of age sending in best history of how
she marketed her 1010 crop. .
Premium

?

- -
- - $5.00

CLASS 18

Club woman over 20 years of age sending in best history of
how she marketed her l!il« crop.
Premium - -

- $4.50
Club recipes must be used.

The same jars cannot compete for more than one prize except
in Class** 13 and 14 when jars competing in other classes may be
used to make these exhibits. This will avoid confusion in label-
ing as each jar competing must have marked on label the class
for which it is competing: i. e.,

Apples: canned.
Mary Smith, Cary, C\
Wake County,
Class No. 1. Ist yr.

Labels are to be pasted under the jar and shall contain;
1. Name of product.
2. Name and address of Club member.
3. Number of class in which it is competing.
4. Whether Ist, 2nd, Brd, 4th, sth year girl, or woman over

20 veara.


